Teaching, Learning and Technology/DLA Committee Meeting

Agenda

April 14th, 2015, 1:00 - 2:30, 1403 GITC

- Approval of the minutes of the March TLT meeting
- Application of the Quality Matters Rubric to Converged course model - Ron Rockland
- Resolution on proctoring policies at NJIT - Nafiza Akter
- Discussion on the use of e-Books during exams - Ron Rockland
- Brief TLT sub-Committee progress update
  - Technology Plan update - Dave Ullman
  - Converged class model - Blake Haggerty- Michael Koskinen
  - Emerging Educational Methods & Assessment - Ron Rockland
  - Undergraduate Computing Requirements - Victor Matveev
  - Software Library Policies - Ann Hoang
  - Physical and Virtual Learning Spaces - Joe Bonchi
- Update on teaching and learning spaces designs - Joe Bonchi
  - Central King Building status
- Report on Technology Support Center- Blake Haggerty, Michael Koskinen
- Continuing report on the Converged course pilot -Nafiza Akter, Bill Reynolds
- Status update of Pearson-Embanet initiative - Gale Spak